
Ruixing Hengfang Ne加 vork(Shenzhen)Co” Ltd.

Date∶ Ju1,07`2021

To∶  Federal Communications Commission`

Authorization&EValtiation Division`

7435 03kland rVlil(s ROad、

Columbia、 MD 21046

Request for Modular Approval FCC lD∶ 2AJuzOMo83

Thank you for your attention to this matter

YOurs sincerely,

'f     JI      f0

靼烨呀助

ltem
Requirela)ents EUT

Confirm

(Yes/No)

1 Hθ ve its oVˇ n RF shie|ding

The EUT has been shielded`ple宙 se referthe EUT photos Yes

2
Have buffered modulation/data inputs(if such inputs

are provided)

The modu|ar data inputs are buffered through tog or

microcontroller connections.All moduia艾 ion and dθ ta inputs

are bu仟 ered by circuitrY On the transmitter chip

Yes

3 HaVe its o~vn poˇ ver supply regu|otion

p。lvver supply regulation is provided by circuitry on the

cpu chip.

Yes

4 N4eet the 3ntenna requirements of section 15 203

The EUT rneet the FCC antenna requirements`the rnodu|θ I·

Ⅵ
`ith a specialjoint。

ntenna connector And the antenna ls

descripted is modu|e user nn白 nua|

Yes

Demonstrate compliance in a standˉ alone configuration

The TUE ls can transmitting stand“ a|one. Yes

6

The licensed module n· ust have a FCC lD |abel on the

rnodule itse|f Thet FCC lD|abel lη ust be visible through

a windoivv on the final device orit ll`ust be visibie从
`hen

an access pane|、 door or coveris easily removed lf not`

a second |abel n)ust be placed on the outside of the

final device

The rη odule is labeled vˇ`ith its perrrlanent|y affixed FCC lD

labe1,The label position is C|earlv indicated Please refer to

labe|&|obe|location information

Yes

7

The module n1ust conoply with o|| specific rules

applicable to the transrnitter The grantee must provide

cornprehensive  instructions to  eXplain  compliance

requirements

The EuT is full compliant with FCC ru|es`please refer the

detai|sin user manual

Yes

8

The  modu|e  must  comp|y  、vith  RF  eXposure

requirements  see  FCC·  Rules,  spread  speCtrurn

tr白 nsmitters must comp|y 、~`ith RF exposure |irnits in

152钅 7

This moduteis complies with FCC CFR 47 part 2 1091 and

FCC KDB 447498 Do1(3eneral RF Exposure△ uidance

limit`p|ease refer RF exposure report,

Yes

Yufeng Lei
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